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CATHERINE LAKE CORRESPOND
DENCE.

Weather Improvements Personals --

Railroad Polities Alliance.

Big rain Saturday followed by a
cool change.

A backward spring and much
damage by cold to early f'rnit and
vegetables.

A bad stand of corn and a gen
eral replanting.

A leas acreage in cotton ia being
planted and more of the subsis-
tence of life.

Oar little village ia improving
gradually. A new church is being
erected, and a new atoie and tur-
pentine distillery under the owner
ship of Mr. P. B. Cox.

Rev. R. E. Peell, of Wilmington,
was in our midst Sunday last and
preached one of those effectual
sermona characteristic of tho man.

Rev. Jas. Dobson, who has
charge of a number of churches in.
Onslow is expected to remove to
Catharine Lake soon.

Officer H. A. Jarman was around
last week in quest of the illicit
whiskey distillers.

Mr. T. Barber, a student of Tur- -

lington Institute, has returned to
hia home near Catbaiine Lake.

We regret to say Rev. J. T. Par-
sons is preaching hia farewell ser-
mons, leaving an important place,
unfilled and a host of friends to
regret his loss.

The railroad fever has somewhat
subsided, politics fare taking i's
piace, candidates are Deing sug-
gested and the question prises
which shall it be advocates of the
third or original democratic party.

We have a F. A. Lodge here
which meets semi monthly. The
members are earnest in the cause
aud fighting faithfully for their
rights, standing side by side in the
battle field against oppression,
united by the silken cord of justice,
and guarded by the stakes of liber-
ty freedom and bliss. B.

SWANSBORO CORRESPONDENCE,

Crops Baseball Picnic (Quarterly
Conference Deaths.

All well today, weather fine and
crops and gardens looking well.

Irish potatoes are nice, we had
some for dinner yesterday, April
28th. They were grown by Mr. G.
W. Smith on hia Hammock place
near Swansboro, some of them
measured 4 1-- 4 inches in circum-
ference. Mr. Smith has 12 acres,
the frost cut them down once, but
now they are tine, and Mr. Smith
will ship in ten days if nothing hap-pene- s.

He had some vines with
six potatoes on them averaging
nearly the size mentioned abDve.

There could be earlier truck
made here and near here, there
anywhere in this State we reckon'
If the people wonld turn their at-

tention more to that, than making
cotton, they wonld be better off we
think.

A big time is anticipated here
the first Saturday in May, so we
are informed.

We bare a base ball club here
and, they are going on the Banks
that day to play a match game
The boys look well with ther uni
corns on, os the Dutch orator said
when he was addressing tbe sold
iers in tbe last war, come down
and go pic-nicin- g with them, yon
will like it I reckoD.

Board is cheap here, "crabs
concha, fish and clams are plenti
ful."

The 2nd. Quarterly Conference
meeting of the M. E. Church, con-
vened at this place last Sunday
the 24. Rev. W. L. A. Graham,
P. L. preaiding- - A large congre-
gation was in attendance, andBro.
Graham gave ns two of his best
sermons: he is one of the best ex
pounders of the Gospel truths that
comes to our place to preach. Ihe
next Quarterly meetiag (of this
church) will be held here again in
July next.

It is very healthy here now,
though we have had two deaths in
the) place, this week, one was the
week-ol- d infant of Capt. and Mrs.
G. W. Littleton, and the other
was Master Joseph Sabiston Blood-goo- d

son of Capt- - Martin and Mrs.
Callie Bloodgood, born in the
month of May, 1877 and would
have been 15 years old in a lew
days. "Little Joe" was one of the
best boys in our town; everybody
liked him.

Sunday, April 24tb, some of the
boys went in the woods to play,
little Joe among them, while play-
ing he fell and hart himself in some
way, which brongbt on spasmodic
affectations, and spinal miningetis
set in causing his death on the
28th April, just a few days prior
to his loth birthday. His funeral
took place the next day, Sunday,
the 29th April, at the residence ot
his parents. Rev. Joseph L. Keen
the pastor of the M. E. Church,
of which little Joe was member,
omciating. A very largo con
gregation was in attendanse which
showed the appreciation which was
held by all the citizens ol Swans- -

boro.
Beyond the flight of time,

Beyond the reign of death,
There surely is eome blessed

clime,
Where life is not a breath.

List of Prices.
There is more opportunity for

originality in advertising a barber
shop than might at first thought be
supposed. An exchange prints a
circular issued by a country bar
ber in New York, and it is not to be
imagined that even he has exhaust
ed the possibilities of the subject.

Dry shave, 3 cents.
Shave with soap and water, 5

cents.
Pair cut, plain, 9 cents.
Hair cut, with oil and boiled

water, 10 cents.
Men shaved in bed, fifteen cents

and upwards, within one mile cf
hop. Five cents for each extra

mile.
Shampoo with raiu water, 15

cents.
Shampoo with spring water, 20

cents.
Pompadour cut, 20 cents.
King Henry cnt, 25 cents.
Dead men shaved for 50 cents.
The barber being an enterprising

farmer, and always ready to adver
tise as sued, adds:

Hay raking and sheep-shearin-

specialties. a
Death of the Widow of one of the

Siamese Twins.
Mt. Airy, N. C, April 30.

Mrs. Snsan Bunker, widow of Eng
Banker, one ol the world renowned
Siamese twiDS, died near here yes-

terday. She was a large lady, a'
the one time weighing as much as
300 pounds, tohe leaves a large a
estate.

KKJF(TKI) I!Y rut PIUEST.

Hcmarkftlili Scene in St. Pan ( liurcli
nt Iiiirliri;rtn, . .1,

lit liLi.NU ion, N. J, May 1.
Kev. Father Tracy, pastor of St.
I'aul's iioman Catholic Church,
this morning ordered a policeman
to eject Matthew Ciavnorand his
daughter, Vis8 Nellie Gaynor, who
have been members of the coDgre- -

nation. The oflicer refused, and
the priest, drawing a revolver,
forc d Gay nor to arise from his
knees, and, pointing the weapon at
his head, diovo him out of the
edifice.

The trouble is said by Miss Gay-
nor to be due to tho fact that she

old. aud has known Massey. who
is a youth of twenty, since they
were children. Their intimacy
was distasteful to the priest, who
denounced such companionship
from the pulpit, and finally, after
warning the Gawiors, debarred
them from church.
On several occasions Father Tracy

created a sensation by his bitter
denunciat ons of members of the
church whom he had watched and
found gcilty of intemperance. He
also denounced dancmg inserere
terms some time ago, and on this
occasion tiourisfted a revolver in
the pulpit. Gaynor left for Tren
ton today, where he will lay his
complaint before Bishop O'F.nrell.

FIRE AT NORFOLK.

Cotton Warehouse Burned Los About' 9?.). 1)00.

Norfolk, Va , May J. Fire
tonight destroyed the cotton ware-
house owned jointly by E. C.
Mebullonec and O. W. Grandy cc
Sods, and occupied by Basset,
Nash & Co and other cotton mer-
chants in which was stored 1,200
bales of cotton, one thousand bags
of peanuts and one hundred tons of
fertilizers. Basett, Nash & Co.
were the principal losers, their loss
amounting to $30,000, covered by
insurance. The total loss on build-
ing and contents is about $73,000.
Total insurance about $50,000.

COTTON FIRE.

Three Thousand Bales Damaged on a
Steamer at Savannah.

Savannah, April 5C. About
3,000 bales of the steamer Pawnee's
cargo were damaged by fire and
water. The damage ia estimated
at 30,000. Nos. 1 and 2 holds
and the engine room were flooded
Iho damage to tne ship is very
slight. The owners are Phelps
& Co-- , of New York. The cargo is
entirely covered by insurance.

A VILLAINOUS ACT.

A Ruffian Cuts Off a Youne Lady's Hair
in Charlotte.

Charlotte, N. O., April 29.
Miss Inese Sykes, a yoang lady, waa
caught by a ruffian on the street
laet night, who smothered her cries
and cut off her hair. She wore her
hair in a long plait and he whacked
it off with a razor. Her assailant
after cnttiDg off her hair, struck
her in the breast, threw the hair to
tbe ground and escaped.

An Attempt to Blow up a Palace.
Rome, April 30. Great excite

ment waa caused this morning by
tbe announcement that an attempt
had been made after midnight to
blow np the palace of Prince Mas
simo, one of the most ancient and
noble houses of Italy.

The Massimo lamily were noble
even in the days before the Roman
Kmpire, and they claim descent
from the. great republican Fabins
Maximns. They are strong Catho
lies and good friends of the
Jesuitp. The outrage waa doubt
less planned yesterday. The only
injury was to tbe vestibule and to
some servants, who were not fat
ally hurt.

Ferdinand Ward Released.
SiNGr Sing, April 30. Ferdi

Dand Ward, after serving six yeara
and six months for defalcation
from the Marine Bank of New
York, while a member cf the firm
of Grant & Ward, waa released
from Sing Sing. He refused to be
interviewed, and was driven rapid
ly to the railroad depot, where he
started immediately for New York
en route, it ia said, for Stamford
Conn., where he baa an only child
a son, 8 years of age, at s hool.

During hia incarceration Mr
Ward's time haa been occupied as
a printer, and hia examplary be
havior baa led to the curtailment
of hia original sentence of ten
years.

Palacio Threatens a Prisoner With
Torture.

New Yohk, April 29. A spec
ial to the Herald from Laguayra,
Venezuela, says that on April 18 a
quantity of arms from Trinidad, in
tended for General, Grespo, were
seized at Ciudad, Bolivar. The
government also captured a son of
the revolutionist leader, anl the
yonng man, it aeciaret; win oe
executed on the day hia father
cornea within a league of Caracas

President Palacio also announ
ced that he will subject young
Crespo to torture unless Mrs
Crespo divulges her husband s
plans. The government's losses at
tho battle of Tompit de Colon
were 300 men killed and 500
wonnded- - The situation in Cara
cas ia unchanged, except that the
feeling of alarm ia becoming great
er. L'resident I Palacio is very
much afraid ot assassination and
keeps himself strongly guarded.

Seized the Red Flags.
Chicago, May 1. An immense

procession was the feature of May
Day here. The police seized three
red tiags carried by employes of
the Arbeiter Zeitung and members
of debating cluba and arrested the
leaders. The incident created
some excitement.

Theatrical. People Arrested for
Forgery.

Houston, Texas, April 30. On
a telegram from Atlanta, Ga., Wil-lia- n

dancing Griggsby, alias Wm.
Corning, Mrs. A. Taylor, alias Ger-
ties Jacobs, and Clifford Mason,
were arrested here yesterday and
jailed on the charge of forgory.
They bad forged instruments on
the American Trust and Banking
Company; of Atlanta. Requisi-
tion papers are awaited from Geor
gia. They are an variety inreac
rical.

Another Bank Failure.
Minneapolis, Minn., April
The Commercial bank of St. Panl

has closed its doors as a result of a
rnn caused in part by the recent
lailure of the St. Panl German fire
insurance company.

Crops Democratic County Convention
All Harmonious.

Tho cool weather haa retarded
the growth of all crops with us.

The cotton crop haa been re-

duced in some portions oi the coun-
ty nearly half, in other portions it
has been increased slightly.

Tbe corn and pea acreage has
been largely increased. With
good cultivation we anticipate a
large yield as the farmers in many
instances turned their rich cotton
fields over to raising corn.

The Jones County Convention
convened on Saturday las". Benj.
Brock presided. Resolutions vrere
adopted by acclamation that have
harmonized j differences. Alii

iance men and other Democrats
worked togethtr. but very few de- -

sired a different course of action
'and they were soon convinced that
we meant bu.-ir- e ;s.

L. King, S. Hudson, A. P. Bar- -

row, P.M. Pearsall and W. B.
Isler, delegates to State convention.
Senatorial and congressional,

.delegates were a!sD elected. P.
M. Pearsall waa uninimously
recommended as tbe choice of tbe
Jones county Democrats lor the
office of Attorney General and
that the, delegates use every hon-
orable effort to secure his nomina-
tion.

Every township sent up to the
Couutv Convention a full delega
tion. They sent their old grey
headed men, their very best men.

We trust that those very few
who have heretofore been taunting
each other with being Republicans
will cease taunting and go to work
for the success of good govern-
ment.

Bayboro Primary Convention.
Bayeoro, N. C , April 30th '92.

According to the call of the
Democratic Executive Committee
of Pamlico county. The Primary
convention, for Bayboro Precinct
waa held at the Court House in
Bayboro on Saturday April the
30th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

The meeting was called to order
by D. B. Hooker, chairman of the
precinct Democratic Executive
Committee, who called Festns
Miller to the chair, as tempoary
chairman. J.-- T. Dawson was
elected temporary Secretary. By
rtquest of the chairman, W. T.
Caqo Esq., chairman of the county
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee explaintd the object the meet-
ing to be for the purpose of
selecting delegates to the County
Convention to be held Saturday,
May the 7th next for the purpose of
appointing delegates to State, Con-
gressional and Senatorial conven-
tions.

On motion of W. T. Caho the
temporary organization was made
permanent. The precinct being
entitled to five votes in the county
convention on motion it was
ordered that ten delegates and
ten alternates be appointed to the
county convention. On motion of
W. T. Caho, I, W. Miller, Jesse
F. Sawyer and R. F. Casery were
appointed to select the delegates
and alternates to the county con-

vention.
While the Committe waa out,

the meeting was addressed by W
T. Caho, R. L. Blount and Leroy
Harper.

The Committee reported the fol
lowing as delegates and alternates:

Delegates: B. F. McCotter, Wm.
Potter Sr., H. W. Cowell, W. T.
Caho, L. Miller, D. B. Hooker,
Nathan Hooker, R. F. Casey,
Cbas. Swan, Leroy Harper.

Alternatee: N. F. West, Henry
Muse, John AV. Hooker, J. F. Saw
yer, John A. Lupton, C. W. Miller,
John F. Rises. T. L. Midvett, C. S.
Wesnett, John L. Fentress.

On motion the report was adopt
ed. W. T. Caho Esq. again ad
dressed the mactiDg advisiDg
harmony and nnity if conserva
tism, harmony ahd unity prevailed
all would be well. If not them it
meant defeat, and Republican ad
vent into power again, and with it
the fraud and corruption that
existed in the days of 1868 to 1870

On motion of W. T. Caho, the
proceedings of this meeting were
ordered to be sent to the New
Berne Journal for publication
The Washington Progress was re
quested to copy on motion of D
B.Hooker. Convention adjourned

J. T. Dawson, sec.
Festus Miller, chm'n.

Xo. Six Township.
The Democrats of No. 6 Town

ship organized by electing B. iii
Williams, chairman and the follow
ins delegates to represent them at
the County Convention to be held
in New Berne, May 7th 1892.

David Eowe, J. H. Hnnter and
A. L. Health; alternates, V. A. Tol- -

son, ii. Williams ana J. s: watson.
B. Q. Williams,

Chairman.

A Sea Captain's Politeness.
On a through eastern train of

the Pennsylvania railroad one day
all the seats in the car were taken
except two. A lady sat in one,
and a man from the west with a
big sombrero occupied the other.
He was a fine looking, manly fel
low, and was taken by those
around him for a la" , er. At the
next station au nnatiractwe drum
mer got on the car. Me seized np
the situation at a glance. The
lady was pretty, and that settled it.
Without even asking her he sat
down bv her, and at once com
menced to make himself agree
able.

She tried to avoid hm, and look
ed out of the window, but the fel
low's eall was immaculate, and he
maintained the one sided conversa
tion. The western man was calm
ly watching the proceeding, and
stood ic as long as he could. Go
ng np to the lady he said,
'Madam. I see that yon are an- -

ncved. Wouldn't vou prefer to
have my seat?'' Oh, thank yon,"
she replied, "certainly,'' and the
big man helped her to transfer her
valise, while the other passengers
tittered at the drummer's discom
fiture.

The latter was boiling over, but
kept down his wrath until he got
to Altoona, and tnen he demanded
satisfaction for the insult. The
words were scarcely ont of his
mouth before the western man
banged him on the jaw, and then
with his boot kicked him around as

football. "Stand back!" yelled
some of the tickled passengers.
"Kick him hardei!" they shouted
together, and that drummer finally
crawled under a car to escape
further punishment, a wiser and ofsadder man. Everybody wanted

I I, iUn w nr-fv- n n a .io kuow wuu ius wcoLcium-- u

He tamed one to De ine captain oi
Pacific mail steamer oat on a BO

vacation. Pittsburg Dispatch.
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make c.irr p: jTn p pee die t o a the
l.ne rf financ.il reform and de
nonnrinc specially the I'.enionet i

eition of silver. Tnpfe d me to
inretigate the euhirc: further,
and 1 have tried since to read all
the carrent liter.itnre heannc upon
the sut'ier: th.it I could find. My
reading and Ptady have brought
me to the sincere and decided
conclu.sion thut the financial prob

llem is of the fir?: importance
among the isaes tint mtifrt be
settled by tb American people.
In this view- I tiod mynell coin
cidinji with AlliAcre and noD Alli-
ance Iemccrats in the State.

In January, l"i7, I attended the
azrica'.tnral convention ::i Kleib,
presided over bv Hon. Kli.is C'arr,
aad intrcxiuceel a resolution look
ing to financial relief. In March,
the same year, I wrote aa article
entitled "Land Haais for our
National Bank Issue,'' which p
peared in the Keflec
tor" and "News A: Observer" about!
the same time. After this I wrote
an article dealing with tbe cotton
problem, entitled, ' The Hope of
the South'' This was first pub
lished in the 'Progressive Farmer,"
and afterwards in an abbreviated
form in Leslie's. ' Both
of these articles were widely cop
led. I followed this with "Hope
of the Sooth No 2."

Subsequently I have now and
then contributed to different papers
on the line of financial reform, es-

pecially in advocacy of tho sub-tieisar- y

plan. These questions
naturally brought me to the notice
ol tbe Alliance, an organized body
working lor legislative reforms,
and consequently I received many
invitations Irom different parts of
the State to address Alliance gath-
erings. Some few of these invita-
tions I accepted. Ia midsummer;
I received an invitation to join
Col. Polk in n series of speeches
throughout tbe State.

Betore consenting to do so I con-salte-

many promiuent Democrats,
among them chairman 17. C. Smith,
Hon. T. K. Jernigan, then associate
editor of the News & Observer,
Hon. T. J. Jarvis, who has always
shown himseli a wise and conserv-
ative leader, and others. They
edrised me that it would do good
for me to accept the invitations

Following the few speeches I

on e I was flooded with other
invitations, and at a sacrifice, with
only the good of the people at
heart, have delivered speeches in
twenty five counties. I leave the
character and tendency ol mv
speeches to the people who heard
them as well as to the telegraphic
reports of them in different Demo-
cratic journals, invariably report-- 1

ingmea having ; done my party:
good, which coald not have been
otherwise as I made the same class
ol speeches that I was want to do
in the campaigns from 187 to 1800,
nd also the same kind of speeches

spoken by Hon. Jesse J. Veates,
Hon. T. K. Jernigan, Hon. D. M.

Carter, Hon. L. C. Latham and
Hon. 'lhomas G. Skinner, in their
respective canvasses of the first
district, and the electors for the
State-at-large- , i nd as Senators
Vance and Kansom have made
throagbout North Carolina for the
past twenty years. They denoun
ced the demonetization of silver,
the resumption of specie payment
nd tbe credit strengthening act.

They have held up the tyranny of
a goli standard, promised the re
monetiratiou of silver and general
financial relief through the Demo
crattc partv. So have I.

In the present hour we only
liflVr as to the plan of relief. 1

be i 've n the sub treasurv plan.
fhey do not. As Democrats each
is entitled to his individual opin-
ion. As long as freedom of speech
is guaranteed in this country we
all have our individual right to ex
press our own views and I trust

ithoat havmg our Democracy
impugned or ourselves proscribed
Mr. Blardcan favor free silver and
oe a Demoerat; Mr. liarter can
oppose free silver without having
tns Democracy questioned; Mr.
Itandall was a protectionist aud
yet a reco gn z-- leader of Demo
cracy in Congress; Mr. Carlisle can
reverse himself on silver, and all
tne while fight against the aboli-
tion of internal revenue, a perma
aent plank in onr State platforms,
and yet is to North Carolinians a
i;reat leader m Democracy.

Bat Mr. Skinner, i: would seen,
an not advocate a measure which

be sincerelv believes would relieve
he people of their great agncnltn

ra s' a ;nathn ai d arm the fields
with the po-ve- to command high
er prices tor tneir products, without
havinc bin political heritage taken
from b in, lm cancelled

nd his future proscribed. Hence
I de.-ir- e to sav, as much as 1 mav
b- - maligned, sharp as the criti-
cisms may Ik? made, nothing can
Mine me to waver ur falter in my
po'itica! laith, for I expec: to f.l-io-

the tlag when many who now
judge me wrongly shall have de
serted and joined with ourcomnicu
enemy.

My advocacy ot the sub treasury-pla-

has always been in the pale
of the party. 1 discuss it only in a
general way, trying to impress two
p; otal thoughts that Democracy
is the rule or strength of the peo-
ple and that a majority have the
right to control; that Democracy
means lodging a'l power with the
people possible; that what we call
mocey, whether in the shape of fi

government credit or com, is the
most powerful controller of human
action ami the great distributer ol

V a r.an!ra nf l.ilw"r th.Af A4 fnv- - i

ernmer taJ creiilt tas to be invoked
either ia the form of treasury notes,

'certificates or guaranteed bank

.it the polls, realizing further as I

do that otir white people mast be
hi M together within the organizd-- :

mi ot Democracy to preserve
home rule, to prevent the common
enemy Ironi re enacting the era of
its ir. i.r uie, to peretuate white
supremacy ai.d to stand as a bar-
rier Hgamst amalgamation and the
evils that wonld therefrom.

Tlie eople of North Carolina
mas te while 1 claim the
rigii: t m lmlividnal views, I

stand ready to make any sacrifice
to prevent the disruption of the
1 )eun,-ra- ; ic party. Ami if I may
be to make a sugges-
tion. i:li-.:u- ciiticism, to Alliance
aud m-- AUl.iLce Democrats in the
lnteic-- ; of harmony, it would be to
carry out what 1 intended at the
last nue'n.g of the State Executive
committee, to recommend to the
ditTc-ren- t cotiaty conventions, wkh
as little variation as possible, the
State platform of 1S90, and rele-
gate n.l nnr differences of a na
tiutiil character to the different
congressional conventions, as this
class of relief must come through
the channel of congress, and these
are I he political bodies that should
be impressed viih the importance
of relief on the line indicated. In
making this suggestion I am Dot
retreating Irom the Democratic
principles involved in the sab-treasur- y

plan.
I shall attend the Democratic

convention of the first district and
do as I did at our laat district con-

vention, use my power to have in
corporated this plan in the plat-
form, and work for the nomination
of a man that will stand tlat-foote-

upon sach a platform. If I fail, it
will not dimnish my Democratic
ardor, but I will folio tho majori-
ty. As a financial reformer, 1 can
not see how engrafting anything
unusual in our State platform
will advance cause. I can Bee
how it may divide our people and
endanger our loci 1 institutions. I
give the Alliance credit for too
much wisnom and patriotism, even
if in the absolute control of the
State convention, to act either in
naming the ticket or the platform,
so as to briDg defeat upon the work
there committed to their charge.
My opinion is, they will act wisely
and conservatively, and on the day
alter they will deserve the applause
of patriots

Let lion-Allianc- Democrats stop
their bickerings, mad criticiume,
tone themselves down, be prepared
to act conservatively, meet on a
common gronnd. help enact a com-
mon platform that all can stand
upon and name a satisfactory tick- -

et that wiil inspire union and solid
i t v in citv, town, hamlet and
country, and under one flag march
to an assured victory

To this end let us all meet as
tree I'emocrats prepared to make
some sacri flees and concessions for
tbe common good.

llAEuv Skin nek.

MAY DAY I'ASSKS PEACEFULLY

THROn.HOlT MOST OF EUROPE

Rain Throughout the Continent Damp
ened the Ardor of the

Agitators.
Paris. May 1 I'he first au

thentic report of a May Day dvna
mite outrage was received at 2 p
m. from Tours, in the department
of Iotroet Loira. Early this morn
ing a bomb txploded near the
Guise Barracks. Tne noise of the
explosion was terrible, and lor
time it was thought that Anarchists
had attempted to blow np the
powder works which are situated
near Tours.

ine populace ol tne city were
greatly alarmed until it was
definitely known that this was not
the cause. Soldiers from tha bar
racks at once ran to the spot where
the explosion had occurred and
lound a man lying senseless in a
pool of blood. One of his hands
had been blown off, and he was
otherwise injured. No doubt is
entertained that lie ia tbe victim ol
his own crime. He waa taken to
the1 hospital under arrest, and at
last reports had not regained con
sciousness.

Since the explosion up to mid-
night Paris has been perfectly
quiet. The streets have not even
presented the bustle that is usual
on a Sunday. Many persons, fear-
ing con tl icts between the police and
workingmen. passed the day at
home. There was no display ol
police or soldiery, but every one
knew that the authorities were
ready to put dofcn with a strong
band any attempt at disorder that
might arise.

London, May 1. May Day was
observed here in a ver quiet man-
ner. A large procession lormedon
the Thames embankment and
marched to Hde Park, where
monster meetinga were held. A
large crowd of speakers addressed
the crowd, including Cunningham

'Graham, the Socialist member of
the House of Commons ; Tom Mann
and Bn Tilett, the labor leaders,
and Stepniak, the liussian Nihilist.
Resolutions were adopted, decla-

ring in favor of an eight-hou- r day,
ami calling upon Parliament to
pass an eight-hou- r bill.

The meeting was the largest
demonstration of workingmen ever
organized in this city.

Fuleher's Precinct,
lli' Democrat Executive Com-

mittee met at Fnl 'her'a Precinct.
The following men were elected
Kxecutive Committee: Kaymond
Gaskins, V. S. Krr.nl, W. L. Gas-kin-

Thomas S'apleford and L. G.
Thorn as.

J. A L vkr i N citon , chm'n.
F. S. Eenvl, Sec.

A rov i v if y ic jj of nture'g latent
ri-- f 8 occurs evrrv spring. At Ibis

lime, belter than at any other, the
blood mav be c!eonf d from the humon

men inresi it. me oeat ana most
r,oni.r remriv to . fnr .hi. r,,,Q

Avar i l.'nmnniinrl Kitmrt nf Raran
pariiis.

"
-

children Cry forPitchersCastoria

dirided agaioat itaelf can net
aUad."

We ara far harmony, bat it muat
bo harmony la tapport of princ:
plea. Barmoay parchaaed at the!
peioa ol pdaciplea ta more hideoas
tkaa I re aad a word In tbir de-- 1

feoee.
Taa principle ot the Dsmocratic

party ara k aow a of all men. It ia

ao dark laatera concern, akolking
la akadowa aad ahirklog ioipection.
It weara bo badge of doabtfal
moaalag, bat la tha light of day it

safari a banner bearing on ita am
pie folda, "Tha Caioo and t e
Coaatltatioa: Local aellgorirn-aeat- :

Equal righw to all, epecial
privUegeo to aoae

Uaraooy la principle, harmony
ta action, la aa Important aa party
karmoaj.

Wkaterer factioaa n.ay exist
prior lo the aominaliona, there
meat bo abaolate anion the mo
meat the Jckcl la nominated. II
ia ery poor wag of.-dog'- a tail
who deaerte hia atandatd in the
day of battle.

No maa la a Democrat who
pitckeo bia teat towarda Omaha
Caieaffo ia oar klkca, and no fa!
prophet may iatrade on oar dero
tiooa.

MISSIONS.

Wkile tka derelopment of religi
oaa acatlmaat in oar land moat in
Uaatelr concern n. the relation
it aoataina to miaaion so tnti
mate that oaa ia meajxirnblv in
rol red la the other.

The Proteatant Cborchea ol

America, Oteat Critain and Ka

roM are repreeented la thia work
for other land by 9,COO miaaioo
ariea. aad more than 50.000 natire
worker, and kar expended dnr
lag tbe peat Tear aboot $12,500,
O0a Bat tbia ia not all. Daring
the peat half century a considera
ble portioa of the aanoal expeodi
tare of tneae eocietie haa been tn

tko form of laVeetmenta io charchee
cho)la and college, dwelling

boaaee, printing preaaea, binderiee.
maaafactared rolamee of scrip-tar- e,

edacatioaal and religions
book. The total of this Invest
aeata can aerer bo known, bat
coald it oe?u oaM open oar eyes
aa aerer before to the tremendous
force that the churches hare pat
and are are PQttinr Into the work
of Foreign kliseiona.

What ia the meaning of thiaT

Sarelr. that the kinrdoms of this
world ahall become the Kingdom of

oar Lord. Never before was
eaTaagellxatioo so active. The
Ckorch la emphatically a living
Ckarcb.

If prorre ta no: commenaarate
with reaalta tw be accompliabed, it
U neTertbelea aasartng and aboald
stimaUt to ever increasing activi
tiea aad enlarred expectations.
With the exception of a few sec
tion a of Cntrl Aaia and Africa
tko mlealooarte occupy every

land oo tbe Globe, are
preach lag to every people, the one
Go pel of Christ; are battling
against every one of the great false
faith tkat have held so many mil
Itoae la thrall. We rejoice in the
indication i that tbe powers ol
lalam. Buddhism, ilindooism and
the other reliriooa of Asia and
Africa are little by little losing
tkelr bold upon me a 'a miods and
nearta. QaJIelajan. the Lord God
aaaipotent teigaeh!

TnBEB is a carious custom ot

the Kqiimaoi that when a baby
die the celt child born io the vil
lage shall receive its name and take
It place; and it ia always tbooght
Oj tbe parents that the new baby
la in some measure tbeir edild
They bare a stare in the cre of if.
aad adris with its own parent
aboot th best w y of bringing it
ao. Sometimes the fa'h.-- and tbe
moiliTof the new bly ire too
poor to feed and clot be r, aad then
the ot hrr f jlbrr and mother take
it to their oo "ilje," or snow hat,

nd give it a home ther-- . No
doabt they re very gUJ ben
tkia happens, and tbe place of their
own little one tha Gl'ed; bat, oi
coarse, toe parent to whom the
baby really belong are not always
rilling to give it op so entirely,
a that case the foster parents con

tribal something every year to its
aappori; and It Uvea at home, com
ing, perhaps, now and then to make
a long rialt at the ' igloc" that :s

Ita other home.

is North Carolina this year there
ill probably be foar State tickets
Democratic, Republican, Prohi

bition and tbe Centralizing Third
party. The black and tan party if

f

Baited will probably take the c-- ke.

racket will begin in earnest
aooa. Hesaeogtr.

BLOOD BALM CO., Pro't, tlnta. 6l- -

Druggist, New Berne, N. C.

TTiyvXT A kin !---. 1

.college!
Occupies roar buildings UDfiTaiiea ia lacii

wunKN lor success In life. Tbe outlook tot
Is most fnvorable lor business opportunities. Tha
demand for our craduafcs Is unprecedented. No
vacation : pupils can enter at any tlm with
equal advantage. Never attend a school peoaoaa
the tuition is cneap, lor WPIfcAr nTjwt

i means cneap surrounainrs. inienor laniiitwev
ana oners nu opportunities lurncunui r XJJi I
TIONS for n pupils and jrradnatca. Tha

The IteneMs of Iiusincsfl Associatloa.

Wbilo contending that
association decreases prices, I
must necessarily acknowledge
that it makes competition by
individuals difficult. If it did
not, it would not benefit th
public The only way to check
competition is io lower prices,
and the only way to encourage
competition is to raise prices.

If it is the polioy of this
country to prevent advantages
over industry as carried on 'Iseparate individuals, tho rai
road, the telegraph, the corpora
tion, and all our great comtner
cial partnerships must be
destroyed, and business mnst be
relegated to its pristine Condi'
tion before these great
instrumentalities were invented
But so long as association is free
competition cannot be destroyed.
Competitors must, however,
adopt the methods and pursue
the paths of progress adopted
and followed by the most
energetic, instead of standing
still and cry ing for the govern-
ment to come to their rescue.

Wrapped in a Poisonous Veil t
In the mists lhat we see rliiot; from

the shores or sluggish streams, from
low lands soaked by freshets or from
marshy muddy IN H on the outskirts of
populous cities, lurk disease aod death.
In meshed in this poisonous veil of mist
are isolated business structures, manu-faotnrin- ff

villages and humble tene-
ments For those who either from mo-

tives of business interest or dire neoee-sit- y

are daily constrained to breathe
this envenomed atmosphere, there is bo
immunity save in an efficient medicinal
safeguard. Hosteller's Stomach Bitten
fully IM) tbe need, protecting whole
communities from the insidious at tack I
of malaria, a disease which in its more
malignant forms is rcarcely lees to be
dreaded in tbe individual than (ypbo.
Every type of i' is thorotmhly eradi-
cated by ihn liiiu r T U peerless
med icinn also re ni pal a, pon- -
slipa'iin, hvLr an . .uef t nnbls,
rheumatism and nervousness' ' Tis s
restorittive, too. of arpetite, alerp and
ileeh.

The young man in searcli of a
wife goes about looking for an
ideal woman. The older man
goes about looking for a prac-
tical woman when lie wants to
wed.

NOW TRY TIIM
It will cos-- t you nothing and will surely

dot' ii (Toivl. if vn u lisve a Cnngh, Oold,
ii ii v tr'iil.'n with Throat, Oust or

tings lr. Kiii''h New iHcovi-r- for
'onsuuijition, ( oukHsbiuI Colds Is guaran- -

it'ru iu gn it'iK'i ir imiurj' win ua jiu
back. Suti'erers from I .a Grippe found

j ust t he t h ing anil umliT its use had a
s't'dv tup! pcrfi-r- t recovery. Try a sample

ittlf p.t our (xpcnin nr.ii learn for yonr--;
f how rood ;i thing it Ii. Trial

.ni. f : iiufiyH Irug Btor.
l.r.o 00. :1 00

The Illl! i who puts heart in hit
work will il way have work to pat
heart in.

IClrclili Illttrrs.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular i to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electrlo Bitters
siii' the nunc song of praise. A purer
medicine il.im not exist and it is guaran-
tied to do all Hint ih claimed. Electric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the 11 Tar

Kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
rheum find oilier atTections caused by

impure blood. Will drive malaria from
Kysti m and prevent as well as core

malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion, try Elec trio
Hitters. Entirw KBtiHfaction guarantdor
money refunded. Price GOo. and $1.00 ret
bottle at F. H Duffy'K drug store.

Children CryjorPitcher'sJCastorUi;

" tkat tka ToIao of aaaiaaaa of tko

Toultry on the I'arui.
Mo9t farmers consider poultry on

the farm more of a nuisance than
benefit and only tolerate fowls on
the farm because the old women
like to have them around, writes
Aunt Betsy, in the Farmer and
Breeder. Sach men either forget
or ignore the fact that the good
house-wif- e and her chickens sup-
ply most of the necessaries, such as
coffee, tea, sugar, etc.

Were it not lor this despised
source of supply tbe husband
would have to provide the hard
cash lor the "store goods or go
without them and one that lives on
a farm knows that there are "times
when it is difficulty to get ready
moaey. But fresh eggs and poul-

try will always bring the cash no
difference what time in the year.

Bat there is a class of progres
sive farmers who have discovered
and will acknowledge that poultry
is of great value on the f;irm, and
and every year we find a few more
going into the business and trying
to "grade up," as they cill it, by
having a few thoroughbred roos-
ters.

We find a few more wifliDg to
take poultry papers and to learn
from othens that they made it a
success, but it is very nara to get
so rue people out of the old rut.
"You call's tell me anything about
raising chickens, the old dung hill
is just as good as your thorough-
bred. The trees are good enough
o: hens to roost in.'' The hen is

kicked about if she cornea into the
barn, and all she gets to eat is what
she steals: then if she don't lay
"Chickens don't pay."

Try building a hen house, one
that is comfortable and warm, give
the hens the same care other stock
get, supply them with green loed,
such as turnips, onions and pota-
toes, sometimes cooked and at
others simply chopped or mashed;
plenty of charcoal, lime, gravel or
broken shells all of which the far
mer can get witn a nttie irouDie
generally on his own farm, and
then with plenty of milk and fresh
water, my word lor it, they will
pay bester than aDy stock you have
on the farm.

A Wonderful Machine.
There ia do doubt that man ia a fine

meohanijm, but like every other ma-

chine ha weara out by friction. It ia

said that he is born again every two or 'ir
three years. His body ij virtually re I.

made from food To retard this making t

over ia radically wrong, aa a man loses
bo much vitality in the delayed process it
that it takes a loDg time to recuperate

I.
The process of making nnew ia so ac-

celerated by purging w i.h Pranhueth's i.

Pills that a new man, at it were, intiy
be made in two or thrio month3, and
the change in the mech&nism is

that the worn out part in replaced by

the new without the urual rutming
down cf the entire machine. You don't
have to Btop for repairs. Purge away
with ERANDRETn's Pills the old, die- -

eased and worn out body. They are
purely vegetable, absolutely harmless,
and safe to take at any lime.

Deeming Found (Guilty. and
saltMelbourne, May Deeming

haa been found guilty of murder, tho
and the jury added tbe expression nil

belief that he is perfectly eiinc

dvBDepSia or stomach derange
meDt8. no other remedy can be found

nieaaant. prompt, and effective as
Ayer's Cathartio Pills.

ZooftlolO poacoat fratar tkaa
owar boora aad oaly 1 par oral bo--

low at tka Soatk; tkat tko atooay
atarkat la.oa tko wko!- - lo a atla- -

Caetory ooadiUoa.

AT tka ara ia rkiladlkia Wed
aoadaj aia aoraoaa wra brad to

- aVoxa la tka tkoatro aad aiaa
Mtkcra wtra ao badly lajarad tkat
tkoy bad to bo takea to tko kopit--

ala. "Tka Tiaioa boildiog waa d.

Tko oditora aad raport-ar- a

kad to raa lor tkoir Urea aad
aH LkO prwaaea, eta , o( tkat pajer

-- wara doatroyed.

TSS BaWdo aaaoi kaa aiafnlar
daTicpaiota. Tkreo eaaeo ara

la oao paper aa actor lag on

tka35taat2ot. Oao waa tkat ol

ft boy fbarteeo yeara old who
to kaoc biaaelf beaoa

kJa Biother acoidad ala, aaotber
tkat of a Bao, who, eoald aot get
aloaf with kla mother-l- a Uw. and
tko otker tkat ol Jorer whote
awaotkaaxt dloeoTcred tkatke bad
a voodea leg.

piCXAOES cooUIaiar exhibtta
lataadod for tko aoTarai depart.
asoaU of tka WorU'a Fair as oat ko
ajdraaacd la tka Director-Geaera- J

World'a Ooiaabiaa xpoaiUoa
CbJoafa, IlL Ia additloa tko foL

lowiaf laforeiatioa aiaat be writ,
taa aa tka oataido of aaek package.
Dapaxtaaoat la which exhibit la to
bo eaatalicd: Tko 8tat frooa

vbiea tka pack afa cornea. Tka

Baa aad adJrtaoof tko exhibitor.
Tko isaUt of Ua permit for
paoa. Total aamber of pockafea

sait by tko tama pcraoa, Hat of eoa-ta- U

of each packara, aad fraigkl


